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Henderson, ficutlnt.

J J. Walton, attorney-at-law- .

Mmipv to loun od farm, tnquire or

OH""""1 F'""TK L Chamber..

Or O. W. Diddle may be fouud at
f 111 va street, between

tiflh and Hlxtn treeU one ,,,(K'K veKt

Ir the Minnesota hotel. He In pre--f
i ... Hi. !! lonLftl work la the Lint

arvu i." -
Lauuer.

WIl paper, lime and cement.
K L Chambers.

A good oook atove ffl.OO.

KL Chambers.

n p or O 40 may refer to plows, but
Lv-- r to an Oliver plow or au extra.

tlie full name on the plow or
.tra-t- he full name la on every piece.

All otnen aro iiuivii" imoi
yow Works.

I Oliver plowa both ateel and chllle.)
Villi the same old guarantee warrant-
ed to scour.

e r rtiamliini Btfila noniil

I'armi for Salt.

I have now thirty fine farms In the
tvni.nitte valley ror saie. mene
farms Include every variety In size and
totlce. For description lint, ail il rem

UEO. M. .MIl.LKK,
Wllklns Iilock, Eugene, Or.

Wanted. Oregon Grape Root. Ar- -

ply to W Handera, Eugene, Oregon.

tfucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Rent Halve in the world for

ruin. Mruise. rore, Ulcers, Halt
itlieum, Fever Horos, Tetter, Chapped
Sianda, Chilblains, Corns, and all hkln
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles.
Cruopny required. It In guaranteed

o give perfect satisfaction or money
(refunded. Price 125 cents per box.
Forsale by Heuuernon a. Laim.

sVn Babr in aMc, we pirn Ler Uaol3. .
vrbco she was a CUUJ, she cried fur Castorla.

flVo she became MUs, aha clung to

fata ib bad Children, aha gave Cem Ceamrla.

Eli Hill, Lumber City, Pa., writes:
I bave been suffering from piles for

JSyearsaud thought my ctinelucura- -

ble. DeWltt'a Witch Hazel halve was
recommended to me as a pile cure, so I

how-l- a box and It performed a per
niatieiilcure." This Is only one of
thousands of similar cures. Eczema,
tores and skin diseases yield quickly
thru it in used.

OSHITRN & DELANO.

Say Billy quotes a lot of price
that you should read aud take advant-

age of. Don't overlook hist ad or ele
you will be sorry for your carelessness
io tills regaid.

firemen's Election.

Notice In hereby given that the
anuual election of the' Eugene
Fire Department will be held at
Firemen's hall, Monday, December
7, 1896, for the purpose of electing one

chief engineer mid one tiHaiaiant chief

englueer for the ensuing year.
I. L. SiMl'soN,

President E. F. D.
Dated, Eugene, Nov. 8, 1SD0.

A Great Hook. On the third page
nf today's DAILY OlJARl), will be

found the advertisement of lho Great
Encyclopaedic Dictionary. A limited
number of sets of this great work will
t distributed In Eugene aud vicinity
at the low Introductory prices. At
once a dictionary and an encyclo
paedia. 2,jO,iK)0 words; 60,000 encyclo-

paedic subjects; produced at a cost of
$;&0,000; four mawdve volumes,
weight 40 pounds. One dollar secures
thedt'llverv of the entire work: bal
ance to be paid at the rate of fl.W per
noma lor one year, Hendyour name
and address lo'the Pacific Coast News
Pier Syndicate, care of the Daily
CI GEN K UUARD, 11 1 10 you Will lie sup- -
pi lid witli nam pie patten for exmulna- -

Hon. We have it I ven the work a hasty
tamlimtlon un,l can recommend it to

the public.

Piuuo Mmdeiitft.

I will take students on the 1 1 mo on
Saturdays at Mrs Thurston's, on Pearl
treet between 7th and 8th. Please

cll to make arrangements between 9

and 12 o'clock. Terms, one dollar per
lesson.,

W. Gifford Nash.
The only chair car line to the East Is

the Uulon Pacific. Eastern cities are
feacbed via tills lino with fewer
changesof cars than via other lines.
Rates always the lowest. Tickets to
or from points In the United States,
Canada, or Europe for gale by E J

agent, Eugene, Oregon.

Frwb. chocolate candles at "Dea
con'."

Fine Presents
. . AND ..

THE BEST
Are those thai w ill teach and iuntruct
f well an amus and that In Just what
Itbur ot the following gamea will do.

PARLIAMENTARY RULES
rune that will amnas anybody ande'pw-"- r

onni ',i. ,i ,..nn mora lu una
V 'iii hlcrarf MiclelT will in two month!
thUil ? 'ou aou.-s- io It artnlm of
m7i.'" '"r mghu. Fitly nnl socom- -

.raiHltlll, a !.. .lilr.la. s,im.
lh.Vi.me.

ta.h Prraeataitn to ihe of thU me, S!.il
!o?,In" '"t anur lint; or sump ler par- -

NUMBERS
1 Arllhm.,1. . w. .kll.1n In Add.

rt. Mum mnA 1HwA
.unairt I .Btll hriuhian mill mmui

uT J." " he1, n4 make a Hahtlng calculatoi
5ol ro i eu IO K- -L ta.n p. or wod 1 '

'Dimes an I add of yoon
rtcaivs a gams JKIU a

"ump(orcliciUrs.

SUB , PJIflFI NOVELTY CO.,

Ciietflt, Ortgaa,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER!

today,
MIm Nellie Mack went to Albany

MIm Laura Miller returned fromCorvallla today.
Commissioners' court nieeti oneweek from today.
R II Miller made Wootlbumlug visit last ulglit.

fly

Freeh grans seed of all kinds.
I" Li ClIAMBKKS.

Hon Thos J Vaughan, of Coburgwas In Eugene todHy.
Soap Foam excel, all other wanning

compounds. Hull & Son.
mHrvrr 81,0,1 of t'reswell is visiting- relatives in this city.
T D Linton Is quite sick at bis homeacross the river with lagrlppe

buys a fine 6 room Anil.-- ., v w
corner Second and Lawrence ntreeta.

Another full carload of Oliver plowsl F L ClmiiiU r's.
Frank Demniev nf Hrri.i.,..

acted I UnineHn lu Eugen. today.
4 a nam is seriously III with hearttroubles at his home lii this city.
Georue VHllnTi,.t,u .i

Irom Collage Uruve this morning
W W Haines went south this after-noon on a hide buying expedition.
The $.50 Oliver plow U Uder of all

ruvorltes. H It st F L t huinbers.
A niarriaue lucene has bu xrantedto John Brlifgsand Ylns N L I)ein.
Assessor Iluitou au I deputies have

commenced work on the duplicate tax
rolls.

Hugh Until, who h is been wnrkin
at the ayluni in Salem, came Iioihh
today.

I Jj Simpson is ennvincron Hip i imli
voio BBiiieiii run m nil) ase:inor
ofilco.

Oliver steel plows warranted to c)ur
anywhere by F L Chain tx-i-

The ihirmnmeter rciclNteied (il do-
grens thin alternoon, and the went her
ban seemeil sultry.

Special bargains in men's and youth
CHlWHIlJf Ulllll juo j si

Howe Rk-k- .

J rowell, or MiMiniouth, who ia
ueen vlxlllo wild Mends in thin cltv
iru iwr inline nils uioruicg.

tJenulne Oliver nlow e xlrns onlv t,.
oe Had at r 1 (.hiimbein'.

John Da v lis tlivXintl, tii i,.ii,.r
Is movimr Into his building two door
east oi ins present locution.

Frank Uoodmau expects to leave for
ptpoaane, wasiiiiicton, next Monday
uigui io iook up a Dustiness locution.

You can buy men's and youth's all
wool suits cheaper from now until
Jan. 1 at Howe 4 Klce's than ever be
fore.

The Plits Is the best lever harrow
made. F L Chambers. Ait.

Mr E U Lee. the drutrist ol Junc
tion city, and Mr Krd Mortmlller of
Multnomah county paid J.tiueiie a
visit this afternoon.

Coach Frick left on the early train
thin morning for hin home in Oak-
land, California. He talks of return-
ing to Eugene in the Opritig.

Imitations are numerous, mid "onlv
g'Mtd things are imita ei," but the
gen nine Oliver chilled plow can only
be bought of H C nambcrs.

Dr W Kuykendull returned this
afterniwii from .Salem, where he had
been to deliver hin regular weekly lec
ture berore ttie meulcal (lepartiiient or

lllamette university.
Authoi Have you rend my new

book? Critic Not yet. ' I w ish you
would." "Well I haven't time to
read it for week, but I will review it
tomorrow. Norrintown 1 lerald.

A Fouutalu, a bonthhick, ciptured
sparrow huwk on the sidewitlk in

front of Jerry Horn's barber shop this
morning. The I'inl appeareil to tu
dazed, but other wine wan not harmed.

He kuew: ''Sammy, what in a
centurion?' asked the Sunday school
teacher of Sammy Sknggs. "A cen-

turion in a chap thai in tikes a century
run on a bicycle," replied Sammy
Pittsburg Clirouicle-Telegrap- h.

Countv Commissioner J 1 Callisou
went to v ottage drove thin afternoon.
County Judge E O Potter will go to- -

night ana tomorrow lis ana nr m
lison will go to Howe Hiver to inspect
the new county bridge just completed
across that stream.

James Difthi of Grant county, Or.,
was saved from death I y hie dog. He
had dug Into an emi aiiKn eiu pros-

pecting for gold when the sarth caved
In iiltiiihnr him under a iieavv load.
Hla

t
dog set

a
to work scratching the

eartb away and succeeded in relea:iiiig
his master,

We ngut tell you more about One

Minute Cough Cure, but you probibl.y

know that H cuns a rough. Every

one does who has uced it. 1 1 is a per-

fect remedy for cough.', colds, bourse

new. It Is au especial favorite for

children, Mug pleasant t" take aud
juick in curing.

OfcBl'KN A DhLano.

It Is said that a ltrge numl er of wo-me-

are now employed by bus ness

houses In the East as comnie c al

travelers. Chicago teems to be the

rlrnf city to ad.pt this new c tt
drummers.-Yre- ka Journal. Ool y,
what wl 1 the Yreka and Jacksonville
Kills do foi something fresh 1 Q'"
vitb when the horrid male drummers
are ruu off the road in this seetiou.
Ashland Record.

It would be bard to couvli.ee a mau

suffering Irom bilious colic that
la due to a microbe w ith an

name. Hut ..:iedo.e ot

DeWitt's Colic and Cholera lire will

convince him of Its rur Io afford

instant relief. It kills mln.
OsiiutN A

Newport New: 'There was blood

I,. It A eve trulay lii''rnio
iv hen he found the sleamer It'iharte

1 left li his
had sniled lor Siusliiw

ilu ennsljnmetil r protik trout
commissi mers nan

which the fish
In liin to forward to

i. .I.,all,ialll)ll. .Mr I' 'iisell h:is

i.,, tnillmr hl charge c every

i... l.u Tt h illht.. ft' will have
il some ar

to continue uoma
ruiiimnii-n- t in made hr il, eir UlfK'SI- -

tlon."
Wt arc auxlcui to d.. Hitle godiu

think of no plea

anler
this world and can

to do tt than b
or better way

rec.mmeuding One Minute tough
of pneumonia.

t'ure an a preventive

tn.nhl. thai loie'w u.-- --

Oshuru A DeLano.

... wat
WAjram

( nt?j i

spring hack !'- - foci . - s.
for spot oash. .di' 'o

stating phee, "Ha. a- -
i

jT-l- u th!- - city tin. --'t-

i.milii.r bV a smuU

Finder please leave at this office.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER S

Oood growing amber.
DrLoweJIeavesthe 12th.
Geo Laklu of Portland is lu Eugene.
Everything at Post Ortloe crooerv.
Oregon appU--s unknowu lu the

market
The local and freight met h.re tbl

moruing.

Ir C L Luckey U visiting relatlv
at Irvlug,

A faw second hand hacks now at
L Chambers'.

N L Smith is visiting Ida claim
Blue River.

i resident Chapman arrived home
this afternoon.

Mrs Dr !?carbrou;h of Cresaellwat
lu Lugene today.

i- - I,..me wuue Arctic owl may now go.
ai leasi we nope so.

DrOtflesby came up from Juuctlon
City this afternoon

Harry Holden aud Cass Matlock are
doing Washington.

W H Baber of Junction City
ited iu Eugeue today.

X- - - rt;u, mere were UWJ pa
tieuu at the luauw asylum iu Salem

Hoe Cake wrappers are worth 1 ceut
apiece Ask for the premium book
null & Htm

Another full carload of Oliver plow
at K L. CiiAMkKHM'

County Scliool Superintendeut C
Hunt is visiting schools.

Prof C S Hunt, is visiting the schools
tt Pleasant Hill aud vicluty.

Attorney F. R Skipworth paid Junc--
uou Llty a legal visit today

How ard Mulkey, w hose residence is
at Pleasant Hill arrived 'rom Eastern
Oregon Just evening.

Rev t her Lane, wlio has been
making a short visit iu thin city, went
touth thin afternoon.

lliere were three burglaries lu
Jlrownnville list week. In each in
stance the amount stolen was email.

County Clerk Jennings today grant
ed a marriage license to Arthur L
Taylor and Miss Gruce M llenuiiiger.

Soup Foam saves the stiength for
other duties, and naves the clothes.

Hall & Son
Mrs John Hainen, who has been

visiting at the home of her parents ou
Mohawk, returned home today.

Miss Dollie. F.eld of Fern Rnlge,
who has been visiting relatives lu Eu
gene, went to Oregon City today to
visit with relatives.

County Clerk J. linings yesterday
granted a marriage license to Mr Fred
Moitmiller, ot Multnomah county,
aud Miss Anna L Lee of Junction City.

It wat warmer iu Portland yenteiday
aud (lie thermometer stood at IS en

at one time melting some ol the
snow. In Eugene it was a regular
Spring day

Pure Wood means good health. De--

Wilt's Hurrnpaillla purifies the blood
cures eruptions, eczema, scrofula aud
all diseases arising from Impure blood.

Osiii RN A DkLano.
A flush light picture of the perform

ers in the operetta, "triumph Ol

Love," has been 'hken and In ou ex
hibition in Henderson & Line's drug
store.

Pusa lho good word along the line.
Piles can be quickly :ured without an
operation by simply applying De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Hulve.

O.sia itN & DkLano,

Item In the Albany Democrat fiom
HI vide: Mr James Urassfleld who has
been with his sitter, Mrs John
Siiinniei viile, has gone to California to

reside.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will pu- -

rify your blood, deal your complexion,
regulate your bowels aud makes your

hd as clear as a bell. llc, 50c, and
$1.00. Henderson A Linn.

Wednesday's Corv.illis Times: Dr

Thompson goes to Junction City to-d- :iy

to officiate at a wedding which
... . -- I Wl. ....... In. tinoccurs ai inai piace n iiiumuj. "

will return tomorrow.

Uncle Johnny Diamond, of Coburg,

gave this office pleasant call today.

lie subscribes for live copies or the

Wekki. Guakd anu senus wiem

Eai-t- , always paying In advance. He

is one of t lie old and respected pioueers

of Lane county.

Small in ie, l,ut 8'eot in results.

PeWitt' liillle tarry itinera act

gently but thoroughly, curing m,

dyspepsia aud constipation.

Small pill, safe pill, beat pill.
o.iiii: a, I'tua-iu- .

Parks' Cough Syrup cuies Coughs,

(.'olds and Consumption. Mrs. I'atb

urine liluck of Le Iy, N. Y., says: "I
Kmk one bottle of Parks Cough Syrup.

t acted like nialc. Stopped my

cough and I um perlecuy wen now.
Sold by A. VKKIN.noN.

io.-to-n Transcript: Fuddy-Le- t's

l ,1. .!.... t.uil iiur rut
ate. Annie mnrjn
off becuuse of her Uauty? Duddy-Y- es;

but they don't decapitate a wo-

man nowadajs she is hand-

some. Fuddy-N- ..; ii is the fellows

who arc thrown into her company

who lose their heads.

Mrs Elian Ann Sanders Holeomb t
vt,,r, has acain been arrc-te- d, this

in. t f
times for h r- - ' iih a T-

ithe.,..w-a- r ami to shoot

owner She was held under tJW

bon.i, to await the action of the grand
bttil iu ,J0,,,e

jury. Slie put "P

pieos.
find a person who has

Win n you . f i ...,t..i,,s w.ll
H le I Simmons wver iv.viii"i j- --

... -- ore to l e.tr them say somsthing ill
s,

.1, or. ir w 1 JU'' "uv
v. mt:A wrote, 1 cannot do

,i h ut f'.. mows l.iver
's f ,e value of it as a fanil--

,ri,i r,r V POihbs, of
Hi r

j ( "I prescribe Simmons

Liver Regulator aud know it to be a
flrt class liver medicine."

You can buy uieu ami youths' all
wool suits cheaper from now uatil
Jan. l than ever before at

llowt A Kick's.
am Case, the Eighth street barber,

has leased the two looms in the Mat
lock building Just west of his presen
location. He w ill use oue of them fo
his shaving parlors ami will put bath
tubs in the other.

General Eliaha L Applegs.lt) died at
his home In Ashland December 1st
aged neaily 65 years. He was oue
the we I know u politician of Orcgou
ami formerly resided In Eugeue.
more extended notice will appear to
m rrow.

( orvallis Times: A cook iu Eugene
by mistake used Jimscn instead of
aage In the dressing for the Tt auks
giving dinner. The doctors by active
aud long continued effort saved the
lives of the family aud Invited guests.
Jtmson will not te recognized In the
family hereafter as a superior flavoring
even for turkey dressing.

The wlfeot Mr D Robinson, a prom
ineui lumberman man of Hartwlck

1 was sick with rheumatism for
five months. Iu shaking of It Mr
Roliinsoii ,): "Chamberlain's Pain
Halm is iheouly thing that gave her
any rest from pain. For the relief of
pain It cannot bo bat." Many very
lal canes of rheumatiam have been
cured by It. For sale at 60 cents per
bottle i.y Ostium A IVlano.

The Americai, Reality owes lier pres
tige more to a clear complexion than
to any oilier atti Unite. A cup of
Parks' Tea will enulle anyone to pos
ses this. Il clears the skin and re
moves pimples and that sallow, mud
ly look. Parks' Tea is lined by thous
ands of ladies for the complexion

niioui iieing a cathartic llcurea eon- -

stipatioii. Niul by A. Vkri.miton.
When most needed it Is uot uuuaual

for your family phydciao to be away
from home such was the experience of
Mr J Schenck, editor of the Caddo,
Ind. Ter., Runner, wheu his little girl
two years of age was threatened with
a nevere attack of croup. He says my
wife Insisted that I go fur the doctor,
but an our family physician was out of
town I purchased a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy, which relieved
her Immediately. I will not lie with
out it in the future." Ii3 and 60 ceut
bottles for sale by Ostium A Delano.

JasiH-- r Items.

The Thanksgiving basket loclal at
this place w as a grin d success.

Win Ahl of Astoria Is visiting rela
tives here.

Roro to the w ife of H W Jones, Nov
Hh, a sou.

Mr Richard, of Goshen, nnule this
city a business call today.

C L Smith, visited at this place
Saturday and Sunday.

EC Hills and wife have returned
from Albany.

The new road which is now com
pleted we are pleased to say is above
the high water mark.

Jonathan Scruggins from Pump
kin Ridgo" was played successfully
Mtrt a good sized audience Friday
light.

Mis-e- n Relle Keenly and Ethel Vin
cent spent Thauksglviug here.

Married in Eugoue, W N Robbernon
of this place and Miss Minnie McCub- -
bins, of Camas Swale.

Johnny Keeuey, of Goshen, visited
M Keeney for a few days last week.
Miss Eftle Barber of Camp Creek is

vlniting her sinters nl tills place.

Haruisblko Items. A corr.wpond- -

ent under date of December 21 writes:
lie US snag boat arrived Saturday
ud remained until Tuesday, theu

started down the rlvor and will work
between here and Corvallla. The
Gypsy came up Sunday and will make
another trip this week Francis
Hayes, who Is employed at the Good
Samaritan hospital Portland returned
there Tuesday, accompanied by hor
sister La Velle, who will remain there

month Prof Hughes, principal of
is I larrlnburg schools and Ml-.- s Etta

Douglas, of this place, were married lu
Salem on last Thursday Prof Ruth
erford for three years principal of the
schools here, is studying law at Ann
Arbor, Michigan.

Major C T Pictou is manager of the
state hotel, and Denlson, Texas, which
the traveling man say is one of the
bent hotels in that section, In speak- -

ng of Chamlterlalu't Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Remedy Major Picton
saye: "I have used it myself and lu
my family for several years, and take
ptea-ur- e In saying that I consider it
an lnrainoie cure lor diarrhoea anu
dysentery. I always recommend It,
and have frequently administered it to
mv itueats in the hotel, Aud In every
cake It lias proven itself worthy of un-

qualified endorsement." For sale by
Osburu A DeLano.

Lost. A check Issued by J H Con-

ger In favor of C F Houghton ou First
National bank tor iJ) dated Nov Zt.
Kil. All persons are hereby warned
agiun-- t said check.

C. F. Hot OHTON.

RUPTURE
Relieved

I ri. 1til Uud x truiaueuuy
V'.J i i r-- r

A vruniiT
Kmfo or Operation.

Treatment Absolutely Painless
CURC LTFECTED

Fro-- Threo to Six Weeks.
WRITu FCR TERMS

THE 0. : :.LLER CO.
l tuildluc.

rw OREGON.

Football Hauager's Report.

At tlie beginning of this sot .sou, the
football outl.H.k fir the University
was UiKldcilly gloomy.

The athel.-tl- club was nearly 1200
In debt aud some of the last players
cllil not want to go to school. How
ever the business men and student
made a subscription of over Hot), and
four heavy men; Edmuuson, Eastland
ntuart ami Merbold decided to enter
the-- university. Frick was secured
coating over 1300.

The fliM game was w ith Corvallis,
to 0. 1 be day was miserable and

the club went behind f:k", The out
look became rather discouraging, but
again Corvallls was played, 10 to 4

and the club went into the hole
US. However there was no time
for bewailing. Salem's team had
quarrel aud they gave us the Orcgou
Intercollegiate championship without
a struggle.

I heu came Multnomah the great
game of the suasou. From a football
standpoint It was an unlucky day. It
was acknowledged by Portland author
ities that we had the better team, but
everything was against us. The (in-
itials probably tried to tie fair but they
were both enthusiastic Mult.iomah
meu. The ground was frozen and the
boys were uot at their be t Rut
financially the game was a success.
v or us snare or the recent s was
$30U.75. Every debt contracted this
year lias becu paid aud lho seaaou will
end w ith clear books,

The game for the Intercollegiate
championship of Oregon and Wash-
ington was declared off by the Seattle
team and so we can claim tlie Inter-
oolleglate championship of two states,

Multnomahs do not want a return
game aud so (ho first team is through
for the seasou.

The second team will probably have
game with Ashland In two weeks,

Our team will go and receive only ex-

penses, so we cannot go behind.
The Stanford Glee Club lias been se

cured to bo here Jan 2, under auspices
ut the football team. There is no
chance to lose, and a good chance to
make money.

The business men of Eugeue may
expeot a part If not all.of payments
due on last year's debts. Every effort
will be made to clean up all due from
the athletlo club.

Lkk M Thavih,
Manager.

Marvelous Results.

From a letter w ritten by Rev Sun
lermau, of Dluioudale, Mich., we are
permllt'd to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation In recommending
Dr King's New Dlscovt ry as tlie re
suits were almost marvelous In the
cane of my wife. While I was pastor
of tlie Raptist church at Rives Juuo--
t in n she was brought down with pneu-

monia succeeding la grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little Interruption aud It
seemed as if she could not survive
liam. A friend recommended Dr

King's New Discovery: It waauiilck In
its work ami highly satisfactory In re
sults. Trial bottles free at Henderson
A Linn's drug store. Regular si.e 6oc
aud 1.

An Intkiikhtinu Gamk. Should
Rescue hose team accept the challenge.
of tlie Cyclone team for a match game
of football ou Christmas day a very In
teresting game may be looked for.
The first of what may yet prove au
annual game of football was played
last Christinas by Oregon and Rescue
teams and was won by Rescue. Roth
Rescue and Cyclone hose teams have
among their membership several who
are members of tho U of O team and
hould they play would make the

gameau Interesting one. The Christ
mas game will be a lively one for
pectalors and will awaken a new In

terest In the fire department. The
winner of the Christmas game will
probably bo challenged by oue of the
other teams uext year.

Cyclone Hohk Team Mketinu. -

Lant night (he Cyclone hose team met
u regular session at Firemen's hall.

Among other business the team Issued
challenge to the Rescue team for a

football game to bo played on Christ-
mas day. John Palmer, D V Kuyken- -

all and Horace Rurnett were elected
members of the oily board of fire del
egates from the team. The team en-

dorsed Will Hodes for chief of the fire
department to be elected next Mon-

day. Two new members were taken
n at the meeting last night.

with l applications, at lliof cannot
the of Ihu UUeaMi. Catarrh ! a blood or a

in.lltiiliiilisl dlu-ax- , ana In orarr io euro II
ou must lake Internal rumw.lc. Ilall
alarrhl ure Is taken Inturtiallr. and acta dl- -

rroliy on Ui tilissl and niucouiiiirta.-.- Hall's
aurrn ..urii is not a quaes meiuuiiie. ii waa
rvacrltird lit oua of Ilia belt phralrlsiis lu

iht. ciuiiUT for yrars, and Is a pta--

srrliitlon ft It cnmKi-a- d of the l tonics
iiowii, romlilnsd with Ihets-a- blood inirltlcra,

acting dlreril on ttio mucnui nrfai-i-a- . The
parfwi combination of ll.s two lin rwllctil. u
what produces itif-- wond-rlu- l result! In cur-
ing calarrh HVnd for trallmoiilals, free.

.j. r HKsrr a ..o, luiruo, umu,
Hold bjr lirufiliU, V.

.Hiiakkki'KARE Cf.cn. The club
met Tuesday evening at tho home

Oils Hope Tho president, In her
usual happy manner entertained the
club with a sketch of the leading char-

acters of Cymbeline, aud the vice pres

ident outlined the play. Af.er readlug
ud discussing Art I of Cymkeline,

the club adjourned to meet Tuesday
next, Docfinirf--r am, wun; rroi auu
Mrs F L Washburn.

Slits Filed. Th following civil

suits bave been filed with the county

clerk: M W Davis vs Alfred W Nay-lo- r,

executor of the estate of A Wilson,
deceased, ct al; to recover t00. J W

Stewart vs Laverty A Olds; to recover

Sternberg A Senders vs Geo H Car-

son; to recover $100.20.

He cake is the only soap on the
market uiade under pateut formula-Ha- l'

A'fcoti.

THE 0PEKA IIATS.

i cm ami uicl bave a Request to
Make.

At Harry's recmest several of tho
ladles laid aside their hats at the oner
etta Monday night, for which we were
truly thankful, yet we are sorry to my
many ttld uot, and a big black hat
persisted lu obstructing our view of the
"Queen of Love." Our eyes were so
strained In coiiecueucti, that we have
been seriously thinking of consulting
an oculist. 1 Hence, we add our petl
tlon to his and earnestly Implore all
the haudsome ladies aud all those who
are not l aid headed or w hose head
are not deformed, pleaso for our sakes,
and for the sake of humanity at largo
remove your hats Friday night, and
we will ever be

Most rlnconly your devoted ad
mirers.

Dick a no Tom,

OKDKK OK F.LKH.

Eugene it to Have a Lodge of the
"nesv reoptu on tartu."

Forty pinxl citizens of Eugene have
bunded themselves together for I he
iiurMw of organizing a lodge r.f the
lieiievolenl 1'rotecllve Order of F.Iks.
in this city. The roll has already
U-e- sent Esst asking that a charter
be granted, and the paraphernalia
nas ueen oruereu mat la necessary foi
the Institution of said lodge. The
social sessions of this body are said to
lead in every city where an organiza
tion exists. The Elks already have
Irxlges at Port laud. Astoria. The Dalles.
Salem, Pendleton, Raker City ami
Kostihurg. It Is expected that lho Eu- -
eue hHlge will bo lustltuted early in
anuarv, by I Stills Cohen, of Port

land, IH'puiy Grand Exalted Ruler.
ml that there will bo a herd of at

least 100 Elks from perilous of the
state to assist. The grandest banuuet
ever nerved In the city will tie given
Ukui this occasion.

I'lrcnluilug Library.

The library committee are preparing
a lint of new books for the library and
will count It a favor If those Interested
will leave titles of books they would
like to read, or that are desirable for
the library, with the librarian on Fri
day afternoon, December 4.

Ida Pattehson,
Secretary.

Utter List.

Deo 3, 18U8.

Curry, W A, Keopp, A,
Clover, (J M, Newnuler, K,
Davis, Mrs K A, Parker, Mrs F,
Gray, Mrs Emma Tripp, Henry,
Hunt, Mrs Rachel, Winters, Albert,
Hughson, O G,

Arharnanf nna rent will he mad nn all
letteri given nut. Persons calllne, fur letleri
will idea ilslo whoa adfurilieil.

I. J. tIAIII, i

Uailj (Juan!, December I.
Wanted in Halem. One, Phulix

Stirrup, was arrested In this city today
by Marshal Day lu compliance ol a
request Issued by F T Wright-ma- u,

slier I II of Marlou comity. Stirrup
s wanted at Halem ou the charge of

larceny. IU Is acoused of stealing
one suit or clothes, three rings
of different descriptions, two breast
plus and one Wade A Ilutcher razor.
All the articles except the coat aud oue
ol the rings were found on the person
ol Stirrup by Marshal Day. He was
traveling as a hobo and was arrested
near the depot this forenoon. He Is

being held by Marshal Day until an
oflloer arrives tonight from Salem to
take him to that city.

Fortnightly Club.

The regular meeting of the Fort
nightly Clue will be held at the house
of Mrs It C Rrooks, ou Saturday
afternoon, Deo 6th, at throe o'clock.
The department of inuslo of which M rs

Rrooks Is chal rmao, will have charge
of the programme.

alick Hall Chapman,
Corresponding Secretary.

State Tax Hoard. Wednesday's
Salem Journal: The state board of
equalization met at 2 p ui, In adjourned
session, and perfected tho following
organization: President, A U Auldou,
Lakevlew; secretary, H L Wells, Port;
land; clerk, Geo G Shirley, of Astoria
messenger, Hardy Holman, of Polk
oounty. On motion of D P Thompson
per diem of secretary and clerk were
fixed at $U.O0, messenger at II 60. OP
Goodell, of Union oounty, has not
been able to reaoh Salem yet owing to
the railroad blockade.

Another DHua Btohk. Eugeue Is

to have another drug store. A gentle
man from Portland, recently from Ne-

braska, has leased the vacant room In

the Titus block on Ninth street ami
will put In a stock of drugs In a few
days. This will make six drug stores
for this city.

TO READ.
Arbuckcl'B Coffoc, per lb

(iool Shoulder Meat.

10 lb lard paila
5 lb lard pails

1 eteel spring clothes wringer..

Extra handles Mrs. Totts' irons

Ono pair incn'n heavy tap

(lJjatX.

Unity Items.

Dec. Sud.
It has been very cold here.
While riding after cattle the horse

of Ira Hylaud fell aud badly sprained
his ai'kle.

P T Carter while repairing the ferry
boat got fust and they had to knock off"
the deck to get hi ill out.

Mr and Mrs M Y Warner liavo re
turned from an extended visit at
Junction and Linn county.

Joseph Mattesou and D M Holbrook
paid Eugene a visit this week.

Mr M H Rarker returned to Eugene
from ids homestead uu Fall Creek lant
week.

Mr H C Halo Is In the vicinity on a
hunting expedition.

M E Edwards, who is teaching the
Egypt school, spent Thankaglviog at
iho home of his parents, R C Ed-
wards.

Mr Wiley Taylor and Mrs Banner
have united In, what do you call It?
Cookery.

Miss Mary Cox Is slowly Improving.
Mhscs Hattle and Jesse Matteson

visited Mrs R C Edwards one day this
week.

James Sanford, of Rig Prairie, pass
ed here ou his way to Eugeue this
week.

II L Carter who has been working
at Ha.el Dull for several weeks' spent
Thanksgiving at his home at this
place.

Cor.

Just What Miner Want.

All who are, or expect to tie, Interes
ted In mines will be glad to know that
Henry N Copp, the Washington, (D
C,) land lawyer, has revised Copp'a
Prospector's Manual. The mineral- -

ogical part ot the work has been
almost entirely rewritten by a Colora- -
hi mining engineer, who has had

years ef experience as a prospector, as
sayerttnd superintendent of niluet aud
United States surveyor.

The book is a popular treatise on as
saying and mineralogy, and will be
found useful to all who wish to dis
cover mines. The first part of the
woik glvea tho United States mining
laws and regulations, how to locate
ami survey a mlueral claim, various
forms and much valuablo , Informa-
tion. The price Is 60 cents at tho
nlnclpal book stores, or of the author.

Ihallt'Uge.

Tho Cyclone hoso company hereby
challenges the Rescue company to a
gamo of football to bo played on
Christmas day, December 25. Pro
vided that this challenge must be ao--
copted by Saturday night, December
oth.

D V KUVKKNDALL,

Secy. Cycloue Co.

MisHKi) His Cali.ino. Albany
Herald: Mr Charles Russell, of Eu
gene, aud Mlna Emma Hcrlng, living
ou the Siuslaw, rati away from the
young lady's home and were married

Florence, and started on the stage
for Eugene. The gill's father inter
cepted the stage with a Winchester
rillu, but the driver talked him out of
the notion of stopping the young
couple aud they were allowed to go ou
their way rejoicing. That driver has
missed his calling, lie should take up
the business of urging sinners to re-

pentance.

Wheat in Btokaqr, Albany
Democrat; There are now about 70,-0- 00

bushels of wheat In storage lu Al-

bany held by the farmers. Of this
amount about 10,000 bushel Las been
stored for four or five years, and la

being held until a satisfactory price
Is secured. For soma of It as high as
04 cents was once oflered. Mont of the
wheat In storage I in small quantities
and well scattered among tho farmers.
Ifsoldattho present price It would,
put about 00,000 la circulation.

Itebekab Social.

Attend the R. A. P., L. A. P., N. A.
P. and Cake Walk social at Conser,
Hall December 6th, by Rebekabs.
Dancing afterwards. Proceeds go to-

ward paying for new fence around
I OOF cemetery. Admlsnlon 10 eta.

Kl'DY'8 HLB BCl'l'OBITOKr.
Is siiaranteed to cure Piles and Constipation
or niiiim; refunded. M cents per bin. Baud
two ilaiiiiin lor clrnular and Vraa eamiila to
UAKI IN KI'I'Y, hrnltU-re- I'harniaolsl.laucaa-U-r- ,

I s, No 1'orrti.a AsuwxanD. For .ale by all
Hl rlix druiiKlaia every-hers-

, aud lu Kuaaus
Itreeoii by liaburn a DeLano

Pally Guard, December 8.

Hotel Leaked. W O Zelgler today
leased the Hotul Eugeue for a term of
three years. The house will be open-

ed the J6th lust.

1

i
20c

Co

10c

7J

$1.75
lflo

solo wood

iiMt-a- Wa,

pegged Bhoe, all eolid, greatest value on

earth for tho money 1.50

--AX BILL- Y-


